
GERMAN ATTACK IN POLAND WITHOUT RESULT
-

JUNEAU TO
GET MINE

STATION
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.The Unite)

States government through the bu
reau of mines will establish one mln
ing experiment station In Alaska, fo
the purpose of advancing the industry
In that Territory.

It has not been announced when
the experimental station will be es

tabiishcd, but all manner of mining
will be experimented with.
The Alaska experimental mlnlnj

station will be the ninth to be es

tabtished by the bureau of mines ir
various portions of the United States

ORE LABORTORY
TO HELP MINERS

Announcement that the Federal Bu
reau of Mines would establish a met
oltargical station in Alaska is prac¬
tically news that Jnneau will be the
location of the station.

In his 1913 report to the Secrotarj
of the Interior. Sumner S. Smith, Fed
eral mine ln\ipcctor assigned to Al¬
aska, recommended that such a sta
tlon be established in order to aid the
miner and prorepctor in the develop
ment of his pre pcrty. The station will
probably provide for the mineralogi¬
es! determination of minerals as well
as the assayhv; of ores and.the test¬
ing of metallurv-dcal practices. A sim¬
ilar laboratory has been established
at tho University of Utah, at Salt
Lake, wherein the State of Utah pro¬
vides for six scholarships and the
United States Bureau Qf Mines di¬
rects tho work. This work consists
largely of testing the low-grade ores

of the State of Utah, which, up to tho
present time, have not been handled
at a profit.
One of the features of the experi¬

mental stations, of which there are
nine, is that all assaying and other
examination of ores submitted by min¬
ers and prospectors, is free.
Judge U. S. Rush, of Ketchikan, Is

among the mining men in Southeast¬
ern Alaska who have worked hard to

get such a station established and has
made an effort to have an electric
smelter established by the government
in Southeastern Alaska.
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+ BURGLARS RANSACK *
+ THREE HAINES STORES *
.S* +

+ HAINES. Feb. 3. . Burglars *
.> last night ransacked the meat +
+ market* tho general merchan- *
+ disc store of R. M. Odell and *
+ the drug store at this place. .!.

+ Nothing of much value was +
+ secured. There Is no clue to +

* the perpetrators of the crime. *
? *

WHEAT CONTINUES TO
ASCEND AT CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Feb. 3. . The price of
wheat continues to ascend hero, and
It is freeiy predicted today that It will
not stop until it roaches $2 a bushel
or more.

FORMER GOV. YATES IS
NAMED AS CORRESPONDENT

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 3..Former
Gov. Richard Yates, of Illinois, was

named as correspondent in a divorce
proceeding Instituted today by Edward
H. Freeman, an Eureka, Calif, photog-
raphor.

WILSON APPOINTS OREGON
EDITOR MINISTER TO SIAM

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3..President
Woodrow Wilson today appointod
William H. Hornibrook, of Albany.
Oregon, a leading Democratic editor
of that State, to bo United States
minister to Siam.

NEW RADIO SERVICE
EXTENB^TO.ALASKA

SEATTLE, Feb. 3..<JS?£r3moat of¬
ficials In Seattlo were notified today
that the new marine service of the
United States naval radio department
has been extended to Alaska waters.

THE WEATHER TODAY.
Maximum.39.
Minimum.27.
Rainfall..05 Inch.
Partly cloudy; snow.

NEW TRADE
RECORD FOR

I UNCLE SAM
i WASHINGTON, Feb. 3..The Unit-
;. ed States foreign trade for January
. exceeded all records In the history of
r the country. The balance of trade In
f favor of the United States exceeded

$131,000,000- Never before has the ex-
: ports from the United States exceeded
- the imports by anything approaching
1 so great a sum in a single month.

..

! DEMOCRATS PLAN TO
: PASS SHIP BILL

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3..Tho plans
adopted by the administration forces
to secure the passage of tho ship-pur-
chase bill, adopted at tho Democratic
caucus last night, havo been guarded

11 with the utmost 3ecrecy. Maneuvers
!; for breaking tho opposition to the
measure wero started this afternoon
upon the assembling of tho Senate.
The friends of the measure are confi¬
dent. and appear not to bo worried
over its fate.

"Is there hope fo$ the bill," Senator;
John W. Kern, of Indiana, the Demo-
cratic leader, was askod.
"The hopo is definite." ropliod Sena¬

tor Kern, and ho added, humorously,
'the hopo is based upon a "eomb'.na-
J tion of expectancy and desire."

President Confers with Progressives.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3..President

! Woodrow Wilson conferred with Pro¬
gressive loaders and progressive Re¬
publican United States Senators who
favor a shlp-purchaso scheme by the
United States government last night
Tho object of the conference was to
put tho bill into such shape that it will
receive a majority of the votes.
The friends of the measuro said this

morning that definite progress has
been made, and that the bill will be
passed.

Democrats Maintain Secrecy.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. . Tho Re¬

publicans in the United States have
mado every effort to learn the plan9
of the Democrats as to tho shlp-pur¬
chaso bill,which is still the unfinished
business and being debated. The
Democrats refused to show their hand,
but confidently taunted the opposition
with tho fact that the bill will bo
passed and in manner satisfactory to
them.

j Progressive Support la Now Expected.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3..A plan for

the amendment of tho ship-purchaso
bill so that it will receive the support
of the Progressives in addition to tho
solid Democratic vote has been worked
out by the Democratic caucus accord¬
ing to the conviction of the Democrat¬
ic leaders.

NEW YORK ACTRESS
IS DEAD IN SEATTLE

SEATTLE, Feb. 3..Miss Crane, the
New York actress, died here last eve¬

ning.

GAS STOVE KILLS NINE
MEN IN PENNSLYVANIA

WARREN. Pa., Fob. 3..Nino men

perished at this placo today as the re-

suit of the explosion of a gas stovo.

JEFFERSON
ISDISABLED

The steamship Jefferson broke
down off Taku at 2 o'clock this
afternoon, while proceeding South¬
bound, and at 4:30 this afternoon,
when The Empire went to press,
the Mariposa, of the same line,
and Inbound from Cordova, flashed
a wireless message that the Jeff¬
erson was at anchor. Repairs to
her engines will be made with¬
out putting back to Juneau. The
Mariposa arrived at 4:40 this af¬
ternoon.

Edwin Hofstnd returned to Wrang-
ell or. the Jefferson this morning.

U. S. Surveyor J. Frank Warner
leaves on the Mariposa for Seattle.
The Rev. H. P. Corscr returns to

Ketchikan on the Mariposa tonisht.

GERMAN

VANCE BOROUGH. Mo., Rob. 3. .
Tho railroad bridge that spans the St.
Croix river, which forms the interna¬
tional boundary lino between the Unit¬
ed States and Canada, at this place
was destroyed yosterday by dynamite.
A plot carried out by German spiea
is rumored to bo the cuuce.

Canadians Seek Von Horn.
WASHINGTON, Fob. 3.--Tho Cana¬

dian governmont is seeking to oxtrn-
dlto Werner Von Horn, the German
army officer who admits dynamiting
tho St. Croix river brido at Vance-
borough. Me.

Von Horn Says Act of War.
VANCEBOROUGH, Me.. Feb. 3. .

Werner Von -Horn, who makes no se¬

cret of the dynamiting of the St.
Croix bridge, soys ho did it as an act
of war. bolng a German army officer,j
and that ho 1b Immune from oxtradl-;
tlon.

Dynamiter Known in Gotham,
.NEW YORK, Feb. 3..Werner Von

Horn is widely known among Gor-
mans in this city.

German Admits Deed.
VANCEBOROUGH, Mo., Fob: 3. .;

Werner Von Horn, an officer in tho^
German service, was arrested here
this afternoon and admits that ho dy¬
namited tho SL Croix railroad bridgo,
according to a statement nmdo by tho
police of this city today.

COLD WAVE KILLS
SEVEN IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Feb. 3. . New York
and other North Atlantic points wore
visited with a terrific storm, accom¬

panied by low temperature last night.
Seven deaths are reported from cold
In this storm-swept city.

Storm Cover# Whole East.
WASH1NGJ0N; Feb. 3..Cold wave

and windstorms cover the whole east¬
ern section of tho United States
north of this place. Many reports of
suffering from tho intense cold are be¬
ing received at all news centers.

SPIRIT OF OPTIMISM
PERVADES THE SOUTH

¦.+.

NEW YORK, Fob. 3..An Atlanta
dispatch says tho movement of cotton
from tho farm to market is steadily
progressing, and, according to reliable
reports, farmers are paying their full
debts to tho merchants, and the mer¬
chants are meeting their obligations
to tho small banks and they in turn
are.scttllng with tho largor banks. The
general business tone Is declared to
be optimistic.

JAPAN MAY KEEP
PROVINCE OF KIAOCHOW

CHICAGO, Feb. 3..That Japan will
retain Klachow if the allies win Is the
prophocy niado by Dr. Iyencga, for¬
merly of the University of Chicago.
"Even should Japan decide to retain
Kiachow," he said, "It will not bo a

violation of .Clna'a integrity, for Kin-
chow was not a part of China. Its
complete sovorignlty rested in Gcr-
many."

TRAIN PASSES OVER MAN
WHO STILL LIVES
.5.

PARIS, Ky., Feb. 3..Joseph Hilton,
an L. &. N. brakemau, of Paris, fell
from his train near Marysvllle this
afternoon. Thrco cars passed over

him. Ho was severely bruised and his
clothing was entirely torn from his
body. Ho will recover.

ENGLAND MAY FURTHER
REGULATE STOCK- SALES

LONDON. Feb. 3..The London
Economist discusses tho possibility
that efforts by tho British government
to prevent alien onemles from selling
securities in England may lead to the
incorporation of the exchange and
granting to it of a monopoly of deal-

FOR NORTH
SERVICE

SEATTLE, Feb. 3. . The Alaska
Steamship Company has definitely de¬
cided to purchase additional vesaels

brought to Seattle'by President R. W.
Baxter, of the Alaska Steamship
company, who arrived here today from
Southern California where he haa been
In conference with President S. W.
Ecctee of the Alaska Syndicate. It
Is the purpose of the company to se¬
cure at least two ships of not less
than 10,000 tons each.

According to plans heretofore an¬
nounced by J. H. Bunch, of the Alas¬
ka Steamship company, It was pro¬
posed to secure two new vessels and
to operate them to Alaska In the sum¬
mer tlmo and throdgh the Panama can¬
al to Atlantic polntB In the winter.
Th« plan was to gel vessels of large
tonnage which could handle ore

cheaply aud also be doslrcablo for long

REPUBLICAN;

publican National Committee's plan
for representation in tho next Nation¬
al Convention to insure its adoption.
Tho .<ew basis will reduce tho repre¬
sentation of the Southern States and
the Territories, and increase that of
the States which have Republican ma¬

jorities.
Tho plan was outline dat a moeting

of tho Republican National committee
held at Washington city in December,
11)13. Tho States which have ratified
the plan cast 290 votes in tho elector- ,

al college, 25 more than enough neces¬

sary to Insure its adoption.
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? RAILROAD FROM SHIP *
? CREEK TO MATANUSKA 4-

.

? WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. - .->
That a railroad will be bnllt

+ this year from Ship creek, con-
? necting with tho Alaska North- *

4- fiold is regarded as certain 4-
? here. It also is belioved that .>'
4- the engineering commission 4*
? will appraise tho value of tho 4-
.> Copper River and Northwest* 4*
? ern, the Alaska Northern and *5*
4- the Tanana Valley railroads. It 4-
4- is regarded as possible but not +
4- likely that thero will be rail- *
4- road construction at Fairbanks. ?

*j
4- ? 4* 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4* 4- j
ILLINOIS ELECTION FRAUDS I

PUT UP TO DEPARTMENT

DANVILLE, Fob. 3..Furthor activ- 1

itics in the inquiry Into tho alleged
vote buying and soiling in tho Vermil-
Hon district last Novombor now de¬
pend upon instructions from Wash¬
ington. District Attornoy Charles A.

Louis last night tho draft of his re- .

port-to. the Department of Justice, and J
beforo leaving announced that after
revision it would be on lis way in a j

CORN PRODUCTS COMPANY
REOPENS AT FULL CAPACITY

ucts company's plants at Granito City, (
111., opened ycBterday with a full ca- ,

poclty of 10,000 bushels of corn a day. ,

HOW ROCKEFELLER FUND i

MAY BE EXPENDED t

cfcller Foundation reveals that there

must bo spent as the Sohior Rocke-

notice, may spend any or all of the

BRITAIN

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3..Grcat Brit¬
ain Jiub notified tho United States,
though not officially) that foodstuffs
of any kind destined for Germany, Au¬
stria or Turkey will bo regarded an

contraband.
The matter was suggested informal¬

ly to Socrotary of State William J.
Bryan by the British embassy, and as

a part of tho British plan to force
those countries to bo absolutely self-
supporting, and thus linilt their ca¬

pacity to increase their armlCB. It
was stated that Information at London
from Indisputable sources wan that tho
lack of food is regarded In Borlir as

tho most threatening of Gorman's en-

omles, and tho Allies proposo to use

tho enemy for all that it is worth to
their cause.

Germany Feel# Food Situation I#
Serious.

COPENHAGEN, Fob. 3. . All tlio
Gorman papors, without exception,
suddenly havo awakened to tho sorl-
ousqom of the food qostion. ?
Under tho heading "Mobilizing

Housewivea" tho Deutsche Tagcszolt-
ung, among othcrn, calls attention to
the Increasing economic difllculties.

Tin is taking special measures to in¬
struct housewives In economy in the
kitchen.
Yesterday ten huge meetings were

held In Berlin to Impress upon tho
housewives the Goriousnoss of the sit¬
uation and their responsibilities in
tho kitchen in war timo. Tho uni¬
versity, the commercial high school,
tho Prussian Diet, tho Patent Office,
the Charlottenburg City Hail and the
public schools wero insufficient to ac¬

commodate the enormous crowds of
women anxious to bo Instructed In the
way to face tho coming terrors In the

Fampus professors and society
women spoke on coming dangers and
gave advico and reelpes for meatless
soups, and foods wore announced
from the platform. Tho many public
appeals havo created a feeling of
alarm. It lo realized that tho author¬
ities are not hiding tho fact that the
pinch is beginning to bo felt. Tho
mobilizing of housewives for econom¬

ic instructions will continue daily.

ITALY GETS CORNER ON
WHEAT AND FOODSTUFF

ROME, Feb. 3..Tho Italian govern¬
ment 1b buying up wheat and other
foodstuffs in order to be in condition
lo control tho prices. j
ITALY 2,000,000 T0N8

SHORT ON WHEAT SUPPLY

ROME, Fob. 3..Italy's decision to

:ako over tho whoat In Italy la tho re¬

sult of nn Investigation which showed
:hat Italy Is In position where at the
beat 2,000,000 tons of wheat must he

mportcd to Keep the coutnry supplied
jntU the next harvest.

GREAT BRITAIN HAS
EARTHQUAWE ALSO

LONDON, Feb. 3..An earthquake
ast night In tho Yorkshire district
tilled one man and Injured many in
he coal mines. Many, miners had

narrowly escapes owing to tho shaking
lown of the coal pits. Some of tho
)!ts havo boon so badly disturbed that
hey have been rondorcd unworkable.

Italy's Quake Destitute. Number
Thousands.

ROME, Feb. 3. . There are more

:hnn 20.000 refugees from the earth¬
quake districts still being cared for
it public expense In this city. Many
)f- them are still suffering of wounds

juake.
It is said that there arc 10,000 vlc-

:1ms still In Naples, and there, us In

komc, tho hospitals are crowded with
jjo injured.

also filled with victims.

!.*.. b. }.- : ¦¦

the recent earthquake in Italy.

1,000,000
ENGLISH IN
HELD NOW

LONDON, Fob. 3..Tho now Britisl
army that has boon sent to Franc*
during tho last few days number
eight full British army corps and aux

illurics, amounting in all to moro thai
350,000 men, in addition to troop:
from Canada and other British colon
l08.

It is said that this army will b<
followed by others within the ncxl
few weeks, and that Great Britain's
present force of moro than 1,000,00<
men in the field will bo doubled ii
that shall bo found necessary.

Canada's Troops at Front.
OTTAWA, Feb. 3..The reinaindei

of tho Canadian troops have joined
tho annle3 at the front In France and
Belgium, according to advlcos recelvod
here from London. This Is believed
to mean thnt all of the troops from the
Dominion In Europe have Joined those
which were sent thero some time ago
when It was generally reported that
the whole Cauadlan contingent had
been placed on tho firing line.

.*r.

INDIANS FORM REGIMENT
AT VANCOUVER FOR WAR

VANCOUVER, B. C., Feb. 3..Van¬
couver Sikhs, headed by Bola Singh,
former signaller In tho Boxer cam¬

paign, have received the permission
of Maj.-Gen. Sam Hughes to raise
a Sikh regiment In Vancouver to go
to the front. Hundreds of Vancouver
Sikhs have served In the Imperial sor-
vlco and are anxious to go to the
front and help Britain bent the Ger¬
mans.

BRITISH PARLIAMENT
AGAIN IN SESSION

LONDON, Feb. 3..The British Par¬
liament which convened yosterday af¬
ter a recess for some time wjll bo
charged with providing greater reve¬
nues for tho British government than
any parliament In tho history of the
Nation.

It Is ntatod that It Is tho purpose of
tho government to place a tromendous
army on tho continent between tho
present and the opening of spring for
service next year.
The extent to which tho war Is

drawing from the serviceable men of
Great Britain was exemplified by tho
circumstance that 200 members of
parliament wore absent on account of
European service yesterday.

PLAN DELAY IN
NAVY BUILDING

WASHINGTON, Fob. 3..Secretary
of the Navy Josephus Danlols yester¬
day announced that the Navy Depart¬
ment deems It unwise for the'United
States to preparo a naval program at

this tlmo, as the developments of the
war in Europe will control In naval
construction henceforth, aud the de¬
velopments have not yet been reveal¬
ed. He promised that the Department
will bo prepared to make recommen¬
dations next December at the begin¬
ning of tho next long session.

ITALY AND GREECE
AFTER GERMANY'S TRADE

ROA1E, Feb. 3..Italy and Greece
are gottlng ready to capture a share
of the maritime trade formerly hold
by Germany. Toward the end of the
month several Italian steamship ser¬
vices will bo started, Including lines
from Genoa to Calcutta and tho Far
East, from Naples and Palermo to

London, and from Vcnico to New York
and South America. Boats In service
to London will cross to Egypt, tho
trade of which. It 13 believed, will In¬
crease considerably now that a Brit¬
ish protectorate has boon established.

ENGLAND WATCHING U. S.
TRADE EXPANSION CLOSELY

LONDON, Feb. 3..The London
board of trad?;understands that the
United States has opened negotiations
with Russia fortA treaty of commerce.

Tho establishthen t of a direct lino
of steamer^; and a cheaper cablo ser¬

vice betwoV.', the United States and
Sweden Ik attracting attention of com¬

mercial men In Great Britain.

Tho Empire has more readers than
any other Alaska paper.

ATTACK ON
WARSAW

' FRUITLESS
l LONDON, Feb. 3..Berlin and Pet-
. rograd dispatches agree than Gen.
u Von HIndenburg's drive toward War-
. saw accomplished little more than the
; taking a few of Russia's advanced po-
i sltions.

It Is agreed that the fighting has
been terrific and that the loss of life

3 was very heavy.

GERMANS LOSE 6,000 KILLED.
) Petrograd, Feb. 3..The War Office
f announced this morning that the Ger¬
mans yesterday captured several Rus¬
sian trenches in a desperate battle In
the vicinity of Warsaw, but tho Rus-

- sians recaptured them with a series of
bayonet charges.
More than 6,000 Germans were killed

!, In the action, ana many more wound-
led.

.» » ?

.> * -> .j.
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* ITALY PREPARE3 TO ?
? OCCUPY DURAZZO +
.J .*. <>
-> PARIS, Feb. 3..A dispatch
? from Athens sayH an- Italian +
«j» expeditionary force of 20,000 +
+ men destined to occupy Du* 4»
<. razzo, Albania, on tho Adriatic, +

}.* is being concentrated at Barl, ;+
?> un Italian Adriatic port ?

*
4, .{, 4» 4, ^ ^

RUSSIANS HOLD THE
CARPATHIAN PASSES

PETROGRAD, Feb. 3..The General
Staff announced this afternoon that an
entire battalion of tho 24th German
Infantry was annihilated in tho fight¬
ing in the Carpathian, mountains last
night.
Tho German armies are now con¬

centrating southeast of Bcnkld Pass.
Tho Russians have possession of tho
passes in the mountains. Keskld Pass
was regained several days ago, and
all attempts to capture 1' have failed

GERMANY IS GAGGED.

LONDON, Fob. 3..Winston Church-
111, First Lord of tho Admiralty, in a

speech last night said that "England's
control of tho seas has loft Germany
llko a man throttled with a heavy
gag."

AIRMEN DESTROY ARMY
OFFICERS' RESIDENSE

BERNE, Switzerland, Feb, 3. .
French airmen dropped bombs on the
famous Hamburg castle In Alsaco this
morning. A group of Important Ger¬
man staff officers were residing in tho
building, which was destroyed com¬

pletely.

GERMAN VICTORY IN
ARGONNE FOREST TRUE

LONDON, Feb. 3..The nowB of a

German victory in tho western part
of the Argonne forest 1b confirmed,
though tho number of troops engaged
was not largo. They captured 745
French prisoners and twelve machino
guns. Tho Germans claim that 600
French dead were left on the field.

BRITISH ADMIRALTY
REPORTS LOSS OF SHIP

LONDON, Feb. 3..The British Ad¬
miralty report tho loss of the armored
mcrchantment Vlknor off tho coast of
Ireland with all hands. Tho ship had
been missing for several days.

It is not known whether sho found¬
ered in a storm was a mine or a tor¬
pedo by a submarine.

TURKISH TROOPS ARE
SURRENDERING TO BRITISH

CAIRO, Fob. 3..Turkish desertors
at Suez are surrendering in wholesalo
lots to the British. forceB in that sec¬

tion. Wholo companies have deserted
tho ranks and gone into the British
linos and given up their arms.

CANADIANS LOSE SOME OF
THEIR GERMAN PRISONERS

HALIFAX, N. S.. Feb. 3..Nino in¬
terned Germans oscaped yesterday
from the citidal of Halifax Four of
them were recaptured.


